Estimated Award Amount: $3,400,000 (direct costs)

JHU Nomination Limit: 1

For More Detailed Information Click Here

Deadlines:
Internal Application: March 30, 2021
Full Application: May 18, 2021

Opportunity Summary:
This FOA invites grant applications for Environmental Health Sciences Core Centers (EHS CC). As intellectual hubs for environmental health research, the EHS CC is expected to be the thought leaders for the field and advance the goals of the NIEHS Strategic Plan (http://www.niehs.nih.gov/about/strategicplan/). The Core Centers provide critical research infrastructure, shared facilities, services and/or resources, to groups of investigators conducting environmental health sciences research.

An EHS CC enables researchers to conduct their independently-funded individual and/or collaborative research projects more efficiently and/or more effectively. The broad overall goal of an EHS CC is to identify and capitalize on emerging issues that advance improving the understanding of the relationships among environmental exposures, human biology, and disease. The EHS CC supports community engagement and translational research as key approaches to improving public health.

Eligibility & Requirements:
• To qualify for an EHS CC, the applicant institution must have a base of ongoing, independently supported, peer-reviewed research projects clearly dedicated to the study of environmental health sciences or environmental medicine, a substantial portion of which should be supported by NIEHS. The research base must exist prior to the submission of an application and will be considered by program staff to determine eligibility.

• To be eligible for an EHS CC award, the applicant institution must demonstrate that they have a minimum of six active NIEHS-supported research awards from four distinct PDs/PIs who are members of the proposed Center. At the time of submission of an application, the qualifying awards must have at least 1 full active year remaining.

• Acceptable support includes R00, R01, R03, R21, R24, R33, R35, R43, R44, P01, P42, P50, U01, U19, U24, U2C, UG3 and or Research Career Development Awards (K-grants). Multi-component (e.g. P01, P50, or U19) awards only count as one qualifying research project (i.e., sub-components are not separately counted).

• T-awards, U45, and Conference awards (R13, U13) do not count towards this requirement. Furthermore, grants and cooperative agreements in extension periods, either with or without additional funds, as well as supplements of any kind, do not count toward this requirement.

Internal Nomination Process:
Interested applicants should submit the following documents:
1. JHU Limited Submission Cover Sheet
2. Proposal (maximum of two pages of text only, single spaced: 12-pt font and one-inch margins) 
(Note: figures, tables, and other reference material may be included in addition to the 2 pg. text limit)
3. Curriculum Vitae of investigator, including current external research support and publications
4. Budget (two pages maximum)

Click Here to Apply

Questions? Comments? Email the Research Development Team at resapp@jhu.edu.